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Musical Program on

Easter Is Enjoyed
SANDY, April 17. The church wa

filled last night to hear the Kaster
musical program, and words of praise

was served at a pretty decorated table
Easter favors being used for the oc-

casion.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rose's two-yearo- ld

daughter was operated on
during the past week is now reported
getting along nicely.

Henry Williams of Pacific City form-
erly a resident and business man of
this place visited friends over the
week end.

The American Legion boys of Os-

wego are making good progress with

STUDENTS
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Bertha W. Meinig Is
Laid to Final Rest

SANDY, April 18. Funeral services
were held here today at 12:30 P. M.

, . . . , . ,.1 i - i 1. ? at fiat me meuioaisi. uureu iui
Bertha W. Meinig Rev. S. F. Pitts or j

the--- community church at Cottreli
preached the sermon, the Sandy quar
tet sang several selections and Miss
Margaret Miller sang "Face to Face."
The floral offerings were beautiful,
and the entire service was very im-

pressive. The interment was at the
Cliffside cemetery, where Mrs. Meinig
was laid to rest by the side of her

passed away in 1901.
A large concourse of friends and

relatives attended the last rites given
in honor of cne of the strong spirited
pioneers of Sandy. The following
were the pall bearers: Adolph Aschoff,
Paul Dunn, Casper Junker, John Bos-hol-

A. C. Thomas and C. L Fiske.
Mrs. Meinig passed away Sunday

morning at 4:40 A M. after an illness j

of several months, and suffered in
tensely the last few weeks from drop
sy, but would not be confined to her
bed.and insisted in helping with the
work almost to the last.

Having a premonition the week be
fore she said "I shall not be with you
Easter," and Saturday night insisted
on certain preparations as though pre- - j

paring for a journey, saying "I shall go

Do you unaerstand the true meaning of the word
."Credit"? Do you especially understand its uses in con-
nection with "Savings"? Credit can go much further than
enabling you to open a charge account in some store. Real
credit means your standing in your community.

Can you go to your banker and get from him the credit
you want for some undertaking? The chances are you can
if you can give him positive proof that you have been able
to save money regularly. This is absolute proof to him of
your real worth and staurich character. This ability to save
is part of the security you must always have, in your pos-

session in order to enjoy credit. No truer words than those
of James J. Hill "Are you able to save? If not, drop out.
You will lose. You may think not, but you will lose as
sure as you live. The seed of success is not in you."

V

Become inspired with these principles, and you are
treading the path leading to success. We want to meet you
at this bank.

Constitution and
By-La- ws Adopted

OSWEGO, April 18. The Oswego
Commercial Club held its regular
meeting Monday night and adopted
a constitution and- - by laws and elect-
ed a vice president, from the southern
part of the town to replace Frank
Huffman, the second vice president,
after- - attention had been called by
President Norman to the fact that all
the officers of the club lived in the J

New Town. Justice of the Peace Les -

lie Savage was elected to fill the va- - j

cancy upon the resignation of Mr. i

Huffman. Justice Savage reperted for
the committee on parks stating that i

no action could be taken until certain
matters pending between the Oswego
City and the Oregon Iron & Steel Co.
were settled.

Miss Gertie Hill
;

Charming Hostess s

OSWEGO, April 18. At the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Hill their daugh-
ter, Gertie Hill, recently entertained
nine little girl friends and her teach-
er. Miss Pettinger. The evening was
spent with games and story-tellin- g.

Those present were Vera Centers, Vir-
ginia Nelson, Helen Wessling ,Mary
Newlands, Kathleen Worthington,
Christina McDonald. Many surprise
presents were received by litde Miss
Hill from her schoolmates.

Three Course Lunch
Is Served Clubs

i
OSWEGO, April 18 The eighth

grade domestic science girls served a
three course luncheon on Tuesday,
April 3. Marion Weidman, Mamie Bat-tersb- y,

Alice Zellar, Gladys McDonald,
Tvathryn Wessling, and Jamette Dun-
can constitute this class. The week
before the seventh grade domestic
science girls entertained for Miss
Bickner. The girls in this class are
Bessie Hawke, Retha Kiser, Olive Mc-Ferre-

Patricia Newlands, Marie
Johnson, Edna Gray and Dean Fulton.

B. B. Prospects at
Oswego Encouraging

OSWEGO, April IS Oswego has
prospects of a winning baseball team
this year. Several from the cement
plant have signed up, and with the
recruits from the second team last
year, they should put an exceptionally
strong team in the field and with Os-
wego busienss men's support they
should get along fine.

DINNER IS SUCCESS

First State Bank
GRESHAM, OREGON

in the morning, ana in me eariy siy a young girl, sang two songs beauti-c- f

Easter dawn the Messenger came j fuIv ghe was accompanied by Mrs.
while she was standing on her feet. ; F D Eason of Sandy. It was regretted
She was conscious to the last breath. j tnat the play wag not advertIsed ong.

The following children survive: beforehand, as few neonl. knew of
Paul, Albon, Otto, and Clara Me:nig, .

and five grandchildren, Gertrude,
Frances, Alfred and Milton. One broth- -

er, Herman Fischer, and a large circle
of other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Meinig s age was years, 4 j

months and 13 days. She was born at
Saxony, Germany, in 18437 and with

-- Tiusband, Frederick August Meinig
and one son, Paul Meinig, came to
America in 1870 and lived in Missouri
five years; came to Sandv Sept. 25,
1876 and bought the homestead of G.
W. Sharrock, which was then a forest,
with only a small garden spot cleared,
anoaaa on.y one room lug iioum, tuat ,

M 1LU LLIHJ LI11C j. u ;

eceased lived on this same place until
it, e Jnn.ti A,.r-;-l IK

rental of $10 per year. These leases are
handled through Supervisor Sherrard
of the Oregon national forest.

There is a strong sentiment here for
the of W. F. Harris as
county road supervisor. Harris ha
proven - himself reliable and capable,
according to the opinion of people in j John Koesicker was out from Linn-thi- s

section. ton to spend Sunday with the home
People in the Beaver Creek neigh- - folks.

borhood will re-gie-t to hear that Clint Mrs. Kate Koesicker and children
Gordy, now of Gresham. had a slight i spent Sunday at the home of the War--

. UC1 xwi
She. was a great worker, a woman of
strong character, and made of that j

turdy stock that builds and makes a j

LI ill IUI UL11C1 a, cliu icaucaa iic
d:fficulties are to be met. Women of
this pioneer type are fast passing, and j

it is with regret we lay them away. T

n for their hard work and self den- - j SANDY, April were
' v. e would not be enjoying the de- -' ne!d at the Lutheran church on Good

velopment of th?s section todav. They Friday and at Easter morning service
stood shoulder to shoulder with their j seven young people became commun-husband- s,

enduring untold hardships, icants of the church,
for the sake of their home and chil- - Eally mass was celebrated at St.
dren As Mrs. Meinig was laid to rest Michael's Catholic church at 8:30, and

.iiinitHiiimlliimiliitiimitmituHHtiiiitilJU

F. W. canning was a Sandy visitor
recently from Kelso. '

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clark drove up
Sunday to attend high mass at the
Catholic church. , j

Frank Zastra of the Greenwood dis--

trict was down a few days ago and re-- .
ported six inches of snow up there.

Kate Junker-Schmit- z substituted as
alto in the Sandy quartet Easter mu-

sic for Mrs. R. E. Esson who was still
unable to sing.

Miss Hazel Beersdiad a birthday last
Sturday which she says is to be her
last.

J. W. Dixon and daughters Pearl and
Bernice drove to Gresham a few days
ago, and were kind enough to spare
room for Mrs. Miller who had a hur-
ried call to Gresham on account of
sickness.

Miss Tillie Miller came out from
Portland recently to remain a few j

weeks with her home folks, the Her-- 1

man Millers of Sandy ridge.
Mrs. Blanche Shelley, Jonne and j

little Joe all had severe attacks of j

cold last week, all being practically i

down at once.
imi v enmand says ne nas uvea at

Firwocd 39 years and has never seen
such a long cold winter as this has

.ii- j.j j x t.a PZland a days ago
j

J. H L. Snead of Portland, proprie- -
!

SLh J at i tvT
Reliance

f ? t5 , between
, i

'to Welche s for a week.
Mrs. Joe Wall of Brightwood was in

town one day recently on business and
remained over night.

Harry Larsen and Mrs. Larsen of
Brightwood made a trip to Portland
recently, stopping in Sandy enroute.

Anton Mikkelson was a Portland
and Gresham visitor a few days ago.

C. L. Hensen forest ranger at Zig
Zag says: "You have heard of winter
lingering in the lap of spring, well.

their subscription, list. The people of
Oswego, hopes they will raise enough
money to build a hall that will be
real Iift to the town,

OAK GROVE
OAK GROVE, April 20. E. Ver-heagh- e

and wife, J. Ally and wife,
Mrs. J. Garringer attended the the day
sessions of Rebekahs at Gresham Sat- -

mf AO, vvune mrs. y. j. nen- -
ie .and"-Coollail- d wife on Lake

attended the evening session.
All report intersting meetings. The I.
O- - O- - F. were holding their county con-
vention there also.

' The banquet for lads and dads was
a grand one and was a pleasant affair
for old and young. The fathers becom-
ing better acquainted and getting bet-
ter understanding of Scout work.

Ground has been broken for a new
resident at Risley Station.

Mrs. Chas. Meldrum and son Frank
returned home Easter day after two-month- s

spent in San Francisco. Mr.
Meldrum returned a month earlier.
They report a delightful time and good
weather it being quite warm ftiere
now.

As one travels between Oak Grove
and Oregon City several new houses
are seen in course of construction,
land being cleared and broken. All
of which shows good conditions in
this vicinity. Many are coming to the
rural districts t,o make permanent
homes. In the perhaps not distant fu-
ture one can see on continuous city
from Portland to Oregon City.

The Social Service club will meet
Thursday April 27 with Mrs. R. Stro-meye- r,

Evergreen Station.'
The Helpers Club will visit in a

body the Albertina Kerr baby home
Saturday, April 22. Each member tak-
ing a gift to the little folks in the
home.

WAR FINANCE DIRECTOR

TO INTERVIEW FARMERS

PORTLAND, April 5. Buslne--
eoncuuons throughout the country are
improving rapidly and Oregon, with
other Northwestern states, may look

Meyer and his staff have establish-
ed headquarters at the Bensen hotel
and will confer today with represent-
ative wheat growers and sheep rais-
ers of Eastern Oregon and Eastern
Washington.

Several requests for financial aid
had been received from sheep raisers
of Eastern Oregon, Meyer said. He
denied that he had received any re-

quest for assistance from Senator
Stanfield or that he had talked with
Stanfield since his arrival in Port-
land. Stanfield . came to Portland
from Washington Monday night and
announced that he would confer with
wheat growers relative to petitioning
the war finance corporation for fi-

nancial aid. He said that he would
leave today for Eastern Oregon to
look after personal business.

RD LEAVE

FOR COAL STRIKE AERA

"aLBU75UERQUE, N. M.f April 8.

Headquarters troop, New Mexico na-

tional guard, commanded by Captain
Desmond Farrell, left here last night
on a special, train for Gallup, where,
according to the sheriff of McKinley
county, some disorders have occurred
growing out of the coal miners strike.

GERMlSADMiTERROR

AT ECONOMIC GATHERING

GENOA, April 19. The Italian del-

egation to the economic conference
announced this: afternoon that the
German delegation is ready to ac- -

knowledge thejt made a "political mis--

. j for prosperity during the current year
OSWEGO, April 18. -- The dinner j according to Eugene R. Meyer, direct-tha- t

was given at the I. O. O. F. hall j or of the war finance corporation of
on Thursday evening was a very sue-- ! Washington, D. C, who arrived here
cessful affair with about 400 to serve. Tuesday night.

Wilkinson and Harvey Watkins.
Mr. and Mrs Mack Thoma3 attend

ed the aH day Easter program at Cot- -

trell and had a very enjoyable day.
t Mrs. Kate Schmitz was organist at

mas service last Sunday,
i

, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harris visited
at the home of Mr. Harris' parents at
Orient last week, for several days.

A. n. Pierce is recovering from a
serious accident in which his left eye

; was put out. Pierce was cutting wood
' and a stick flew up and struck him in

the eve.
A call wag made for help during the

big fae at Boring last week but She
Sandy fire department could not take
the engine out over the bad roads.
Several men went down from here,
however.

j Max Wuinsche is "somewhat improv-- i
ed again and can move his legs and
arms. He thinks he will keep on gain-- :
inar now.

Miss Lippold says teh sun shone all
day at Salem on Easter and it was
nice and warm like a real spring day.

Rev. Cotton will preach at the Meth-- 1

' odist, church next Sunday night at
S o'clock P. M.

The Sandy quartet will sing at the
Kelso entertainment on Saturday

j night, April 22.
Mrs. Dora Dahrens has sold her res- -

an, wno recently leased tne iiruns
home.

I Mrs. Paul Dunn and Mrs. E. Beyers
j decorated the church nicely for the
funeral of last Tuesday,

j Mr. and Mrs. George Ten Eyck of
Marmot are rejoicing over the arrival

I of a 9 pound son which w-a-s born to
them at. a maternity hospital at Trout-- j
dale on Saturday, April 15, at 12:45
a. m. The little tenow is named kos- -

well Averill, and promises to be as
husky as his father. His grandparents j

are also elated, and the wily old stork-bir- d

evidently knew he was about
when he flew over the hills with such
a precious "package."

FIRWOOD NEWS

SANDY, April IS. Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Keenan and Patsy and Mr.
Bailey of Potrland were visitors at
the Warren Wilkins home recently.

Theodore Strong and Albert Motjel
were Portland visitors for a couple of
days recently.

l'fn WilkillS familV. !

j Mrs. Anna Lamper, Glenn Corey
j and his mother were all on the sick
i list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. DeShazer had a
family reunion Sunday, when Billy
Updegrave, wife and two children, and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Updegrave and lit-

tle Clifford came. The "men folks"
went to Trouldale in the afternoon
and dipped up three sacks of smelt in
a half hour.

BORING NEWS

SANDY, April IS. One of the best
programs that was ever given by the
Sunday, school was held .on Easter
Sunday to a crowded house. The chil-

dren all did remarkably well. The
choir had. some plendid selections and
the Swiss music was enjoyed by all.

The Misses Edith and Esther An-

drews and brother Alvin visited with
Beena Childs Sunday.

S. E. Waller whose barber shop and
pool room were destroyed by fire last
Thursday night, will rebuild as soon as
necessary arrangements can be made.

Mrs. Clark Radford who has been
seriously ill for the past month is
somewhat improved.

Floyd Johnson, mail carrier on
Route 2 is sick at his home here and
Jim Hite is "subbing" for him.

Clarence Dayton went to Pendleton
last week where he has work on a
farm.

Miss Ottie Dugger who has been in
Eastern Oagon for the past two
months returned home Friday.

The County Health Nurse was visit-
ing the school her Monday.

FROM COTTRELL

SANDY, April 18. There was a big
Easter all day service held at the com-
munity church here. The Sunday
school exercises in the morning were
as follows: Song, "Christ Arose," by
the audience; Address of welcome by
Dor thy Watkins; song and exercise,
"Near the Cross" by the choir and
children. Recitation, Bernard Robin-
son, Song Calvary, by quartet, recita-tin- o,

Ruth. Splawn; exercise "Life"
by four boys; "Rays of Easter Morn,"
by seven little girls dressed in white
and yellow. Rev. S. F. Pitts preached
a fine Eastern sermon at 11 o'clock.

While the basket dinner was being
prepared the children hunted for East-
er eggs out in the churchyard, and fill-
ed their dresses and pockets. The
stringed quartet played selections dur-
ing the noon hour.

In theafternoon Rev. Mr. Cathey of
iGresham Baptist church preached and
there was special numbers by the Cot-

trell vocal quartet, accompanied by
the sting band. There was a large
house present anrd a "wonderful" din-
ner was erred.

Soldier Dies After
Saving Companions

From Fiery Crater
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, April 11.

John A. Benner of Baltimore, plain
buck private, died today the hero of
the explosion of pyrotechnics on the
Camp Bullis rifle range last night.

Into a crater of fire he plunged
again and .again, dragging out his
burned comrades, collapsing only
when there were no more alive in the
fiery pit.

"COLD IN THE HEAD"
Is an acut attack of Nasal Catarrh.Those subject to frequent "colds in thehead" will find that the use of HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE will build up ttaSystem and render them less liable to
colds. Repeated attacks of Acute Ca-
tarrh may lead to Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is
token internally and acts v through theBlood on the Mucous surfaces of theSystem, thus reducing the Inflammationand assisting Nature in restoring normal
conditions.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

are being heard from all. It was the
heaviest program put on since these
community musical affairs started. A
male quartet consisting of Dr. Sture,
C. L. Clinefelter, F. D. Eason and R.
S. Smith appeared for the first time
and made a great place for their work
for the community. Mrs. F. D. Eason
directs the quartet. Ernest Milllron,
a splendid saxaphone player also de-
lighted his audience and they are call-
ing for "more." The programs was
carried out as announced last week
with one or two exceptions. These
musical evening are growing in popu-
larity. The next program will be given
April 30.

r Tft1 ltivr Wveil DJ
Epworth Leaguers

SANDY, April 17. A play called
"The Country Editor" was given in
the Odd Fellow's hall here Saturday
night by members of the Epworth Lea
gue of Fairview. The cast of charac
ters was well chosen and all played
their nartc SDlendidlv. Heslin.

and only about 40 persons were
present.

"CVef-- - 5rv;rc
Held Around Sandy

SANDY, April 17 All the Easter
services in this section are reported as
being especially fine. Nineteen mem-
bers united with the Methodist church
at Pleasant Home, according to a re-
port from the pastor, Rev. Earl Cot- -

ton, and there was an attendance of
8Q m& Slmday Schooi Boring re
ports an attendance of 82 at their Sun
day, school. An Easter program was

iyen at cuerryville Sunday night
, ., ,

j-p
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Easter Observed

nign mass at u:6V a. m., itev. vainer
Boniventure of Mt. Angel being in
charge of the services.

S. S. CONVENTION

sandy April 18. The semi-annu-

district Sunday school convention will
be held at Pleasant Home Methodist
church next Sunday. A big program
is being prepared and a basket dinner
will be served At the church, and in
the afternoon there will be an address
by Mrs. David Bryant, wife of the as-

sistant pastor of the Portland East
Side Baptist church, her subject, be-

ing "The Bible in the Home and State.
Miss Shoemaker will also give an
afternoon talk on practical missionary
work. The Powell Valley string quar-
tet will play. It is requested that San-
dy folks attend.

351 INCHES SNOW

SANDY, April 17. There has been
a snow fal lof 351 inches at Govern-
ment Camp since last fall and there
were still 115 inches remaining a few
days ago.

" Lenhart's Butte, beyond Firwood,
has had a new coat of white again. It
snowed about every day in this vicin-
ity last week but melted as it fell.
Spring flowers bloom regardless.

TO INSTALL, RADIO

SANDY, April 17. Mayor Casper
Junker is planning to install a radio
here in a short time, which will be
the first wireless this side of Gresham.

SANDY SCHOOL N OTES

SANDY, April 18". Walter Krebs
and Mrs. Krebs and small son hap
pened along just at the right time to
have an "invite" to the big Easter din-
ner at the H. S. on Friday.

Dorothy Esson took a hike down to
visit her friend Zadie Ault on Satur-
day and the girls attended the barn
dance at the Frank Beers home in the
evening.

jjorotuy aiaiungiy weni to ronuuMi
Satrday to see her mother who is im-

proving quite rapidly.
Miss Elsie Lippold went to Salem

Friday evening to enjoy Easter with
her home folks, returning Monday
morning.

Miss Mary Collier, Portland teacher,
was out from Thursday evening till
Sunday as a house guest of the 'Duke
family.

Attillio Cereghino began decorating
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Sleret
of Gesham this week. The Slerets
are delighted with his artistry.

Geo. Beers was down sick in bed
last week as a final round up of the
flu which he failed to recognize when
it come and did not take care of him-
self.

B. Nelson and Joe Jarl of Kelso
were very brave to come put over the
"soppy" roads to hear the Easter, mu-

sical program Sunday night.

FAIR PRICES
As r good judge of Meats, you'll

, ouying here where there are
An many luscious Steaks, Chops and
t .oasts.

Quality Meats Only.

Gresham Meat Market
A. J. W. Brown

The iprooeeds over and above ex--

penses were about $280.

GUS SMITH DIES

OSWEGO, April IS. Gus Smith
passed away --at his home Tuesday
morning after a few weeks illness.
Mr. Smith has been a resident of Os-
wego for a number of years and will
be greatly missed by all who knew
him. He leaves a wife to mourn his
death, besides several relatives.

OSWEGO LOCALS

OSWEGO, April 18. Mrs. Mable
Davidson who accidentally slipped and
cut her arm through a glass show case
is getting along nicely at present.

Wfai. Davis and wife of Portand
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Davis.

George Thomas has completed the
plans of his two story bungalow to be
erected as soon as the weather per-
mits,

Mrs. Henry Yates, Mrs. Em'rich,
Mrs. Larson and Mrs. A. Waldorf mo-

tored to Oregon City Tuesday on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bethkey enter-
tained the evning 50n club at their
home Saturday evening, Mrs. Geo.
Bullock, Mr. Savage, Mrs. Emrich and
.Mr Borghorst were the prize winners
of the evening. Mrs. Bullock and Mr.
Savage won first prizes. Refreshments
were served and a jolly good time was
had by all.

A large class was taken into the or-

der of .Neighbors of Woodcraft last
Wednesday evening. A drill team and
visitors of Royal Circle of Portland
helped to initiate the candidates. Re
freshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bickner and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Rosentreter spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. an? Mrs.
Charles Arnett of Portland.

The Wednesday 500 club met last at
the home of Mrs. Fred Steffins. Prizes i

n nf noroliroio lot
was in bad shape for awhile, but is im- -
proving. He can get around, but his
left hand is still numb. -

filbert Knopp drove over to Wash-ouga- l
to see his father and mother

and to spend Easter with them.
C. Sharnke has been fixing up the

inside of the Strack home the past
week.

w. G. Duncan is rejoicing because
he can wear a shoe on his foot now
and te doctors tell him he can take
the cast of hi leg is six months,
which he thinks is far better than to
be a cripple the rest of his life. Dun- -

can's leS was crushed last summer
at Firwood when a blast went off pre- -

maturely.
Mrs. Magie Freel of Cherryville has

accepted her appointment to serve as
juror in h j 6
C0Urt' WhlCh WlU be the first mixed
iury in the history of the county.

Chas. Scharnke of Sandy will also
serve as juror, Mrs. Shelley and Mrs.
Miller declining on account of home
duties. Only 6 out of 18 women draft-
ed for jury duty accepted.

Th fresh coat of snow on Larch
Mountain would look a great - deal
more alluring in theearly winter than
now.

A number of architects have been
coming to town to present plans to the
high school board, but plans have not

spend Easter with their home folks.Lpv nv A,,.,.- -. .

bara visited t.h, Ppn-Pt- s' nnd thso

that is just what the old fellow is do-- yet been selected.
ing with us. We have snow every day." There was a large attendance at the

Mrs. Lehnfield came down from District Odd Fellow's convention at
Snag Camp long enogh to celebrate j Greeham from this section, and all Te-
ller birthday last week. She evidently j Port a fine time. Among those attend-kille- d

the fatted calf from what has ing from here were Mr. and Mrs. W.
been said of the dinner, which was j Bosholm, W. A. Proctor, Herman
hugely enjoyed by the following invit-- ' Bruns, C. O. Duke, R. S. Smith, Mr.
ed ones: Mrs. Jack Scales and sons i and Mrs. A. C. Baumback, Mrs. Sus-Tbmm- y

and Kenneth, Miss Margaret J an Kelliher, Geo. Maronay, Miss Mar-Mille- r,

Mrs. Harry Dodson and Mrs. j garet Miller, Mrs. Alice Scales, R. C.
Pomeroy. j Frace, Mrs. Joseph Hall, Sylvester

Mrs. Burmeister was out during the i Hall,
week and brought her son Irvin who j Mrs. Matz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
will remain with his father at the E. Hoffman who spent most of the
Bruns mill. Mrs. Burmeister has taken winter here, left on Monday for her
an agency for selling violet ray ap-- ! home in Minnesota, accompanied by
paratus for Oregon and Washington j her two children. Mrs. Matz is in much
and is at present taking a course in ; better health now.
salesmanship. j The Hein family spent Easter Sun- -

The Duncan family took a drive to j day visiting with the Hoffman family,
Portland a few days ago where Mr. j enjoying a splendid dinner. '
Duncan took anothe treatment for j A man from Sheridan was here the
bis leg. -

j first of the week looking for a house
Ellen and Virginia Wolfe have not to rent. Sandy is looking up.

missed a day of school this year and j Frank Schmitz is feeling puffed up
hope to have perfect attendance the over his fine new Rhode Island Red
rest of the term. .chickens which he purchased at Mult- -

The Easter dinner at the high school i nomah Station last week,
last Friday was a big event for all the I Eex and Leta Schmitz came nut to

many n ciicnt tent- - who chod hv nid- -

time friends and relatives.

Services Ate Held
For Joseph Blue!

SANDY, April 17. The funeral of
Joseph Blue was held at St. Michael's
Catholic church this morning, Rev.
Father Boniventura conducting the
services. He was assisted by Joseph
Schultz, a Mt. Angel college student.
Mr. Blue was 72 years of age and had
lived in th-i- section for 20 years. He
worked for C. Meinsinger for 12 yrs.
and then went to Welches' where he
lived until a few weeks ago, when he
was taken to Portland for an opera-
tion, and was later brought here and
Mr. and Mrs. Junker took care of him
until abut a week before his death,
when Mrs. Mary Wilson nursed him at
her home. Mr. Blue was a French-Canadia- n

and had no relatives in this
country. The pall bearers were Paul
Dunn, C. L. Fiske, Thomas Kubitza,
Henry Perret, Geo. Maronay and Aug-
ust Hoernicke. The interment was
in the Sandy cemetery, and was in

-- charge of Metzer, the Gresham under-
taker.

Anniversary and
Birth Celebrated

SANDY, April 17. A very pleas-
ant day was spent at the horfte of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Dunn Easter Sunday,
the occasion being Mr. Dunn's birth-
day, having just turned seventy, and
he is hale and hearty.

It. was also John Dunn's 28th birth-
day, and the seventh wedding anniver-
sary of John Dunn and wife.

"Grandmother" Dunn, who will he
68 years of age the 29th of this month,
prepared a bountiful dinner.

Those present were J. S. Dixon and
family of Portland, A. W. Bell and
family, John Dunn and wife, Thomas
Dunn and son Fenton, also Albert
Bell. There are five grandchildren,
Lucille and Howard Dixon, Margaret
and Pauline Bell and Fenton Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dunn are well
known pioneers of this section, having:
come here in 1972, homesteading near
Sandy. They have now retired from
farming and-ar- e living in Sandy.

Firwood Hist. 52 to
Give Basket Social

SANDY, April 18. A good program
and basket social will be given at the
Firwood, District No. 52 on Saturday
night, April 29, by pupils of the school
for the benefit of the piano fnnd.

The affair is under the direction of
the teacher. Miss Helen Stuben.
Everybody invited.

CHOICE MEATS

"youngsters." There was an abundance !

of ,.hi(,k(,n. lM Pam ., .

fell to Mrs. Robert Fulton, Mrs. John ; take" in consummating the Russo-Davi- s,

and Mrs. Simption. LuncheoD German treaty.

, , c&6o cu 'ucu itiuueruusn is wors- -
other delicious things to eat, and ; ing every day at the Linnton mill andabove all was the joyof youth reigning ; the family seems to be getting on allsupreme. . j right.

School was dismissed Tuesday that; Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Deaton and son
the pupils might attend the funeral) of came over from Newberg to spJMrs. Meinig, a Sandy pioneer. It was Easter with the Hoffman family
the Meinig's who donated the site j Mrs. J. C. Loundree says she wisheswhere the present school building the petty thief that stole her ham
St.dS- - bacon and butter would return theMiss Gertrude Meinig 'and brother ' same. . She furthermore wished he hadAired Meinig came home from the O. 'taken the big pan of smeit near by
A. C. to attend their grandmother's instead ofthe ham '
funeral- - j Dr-- Thompson had a sack of pota- -

suddenly "walk off," recently.,SANDY LOCALS j These are the only petty thieveriesreported here this vearSANDY, April 18. W. P. Roberts! Miss Caroline Chown wa. a lunch-an- dnumber of farmers m the Dover eon guest of her music teacher, Mrs.district have turned their milch cows Clinefelter, a few days agodry because of a scarcity of feed. The ; Lloyd Baker wh ;,t

Phonet: Sellwood 597, Automatic 21363 John P. Miller. Mar.
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weather has kept too cool for grass January, left for his home at Lato grow, and to ship in feed over the Harpe, Kan., a few days ago
roads up that way would be prohibi-- ; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Perret enter-tivcf- -

i tained Rev. Father Bonaventura andSmelt parties were the order of the ; Joseph Schultz Mt Anel collegeday the past week. The road was fill- - j student Sunday at dinner. In the alter-
ed with cars headed for the Sandy j noon Mrs. r.. Schamfco UTarv nn Rar. J P. FINLEY & SON
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river, and every fisherman remember- -
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ed his neighbors, with a feed. One man : guests all played card3 for entertain-reporte- d

4 tons taken out by Knarr of ment.
Troutdale who ground the smelt up for : Mrs. Alma Maronay spent a week
feed at the Bonneville hatchery. vBut , with her parents at Lents on account
that many made no impression on the. of the illness of her father, J. H. L.
numbers left. , j Maybee. Mr. Maybee is much better

Twelve more lots have been applied again,
for near Rhododendren for summer Cottrell now has a vocal quartet all
homes. The government charges a' of its own, which i3 composed of Mr.


